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the Government to provide Job to alleast one person 
from each of such affected families in Rourkela Steel 
Plant. 

(vi) Need to accord early clearance to

Nabinagar Thermal Power Project, Bihar 

{Translation J 

SHAI VIAENDAA KUMAR SINGH (Aurangabad). 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, Bihar State is facing acute power 
crisis. Power is supplied only for two days a week 
to the people resulting in withering away of crops of 
farmers and closure of small scale industries. 
Resources of self-employment among the youths are 
vanishing and normal life of the state is disturbed 

To solve the power crisis there 1s a proposal to 
set-up a Thermal Power Project with 1000 MW 
capacity in Nabinagar under my Parliamentary 
constituency. 

Therefore, I urge upon the Central Government 
to take effective steps for arrangement of power 
supply at the earliest by sanctioning the proposed 
Nabinagar Thermal Power Project 1n public interest. 

(vii) Need to set up an LPG Bottling Plant at

Jalpaigurl or Slligurl

[E ngl,sh) 

PROF JITENDRA NATH DAS (Jalpaigur1) Sir. I 
wish to draw the attention of the Government towards 
'he acute shortage of LPG in the Divisional 

... ,,eadquarters. Jalpaigur1. 
About 5000 appl1cat1ons seeking LPG 

connections are pending with the existing dealers 
Irregular supply of LPG cylinders to the consumers 
is creating another crisis in the area which leads to 
road blocking by the people. The people of the area 
are very much agitated over these issues This is not 
only the cr1s1s in Jalpaigun alone but same s1tuat1on 
prevails in all the districts of North Bengal 

I urge upon the Union Government either to 
increase LPG quota to the existing dealers or to 
sanction more dealership in the area to meet the 
backlog and defuse the crisis at LPG cylinder supply 
to the consumers regularly. I also request to set up 
an LPG bottling plant at Jalpa1gur1 or at Siliguri at 
',1n early date to meet the demand of the districts of 
North Bengal. 

(viii) Need to allocate sufficient funds for
early c ompletion of Madr11 Rapid

Tranaport Syatem Project

SHRI N.S.V. CHITTHAN (Dlndigul) . Madras being 

Proc/amat,on by President in J & K 

one of the important metropolitan cities of India 
should have a circular Rapid Railway Transport 
System to avoid traffic congestion, maintain the 
ecological balance and for speedy transportation of 
commuters and the general public. 

The Madras Rapid Transport System (MATS) 
which envisaged by the Madras Area Transport 
Study Unit of Southern Railway during 1968-70 
and was cleared by the Planning Commission in 
1969 has not yet been completed. The project cost 
for Madras Beach to Luz Mylepore section was

estimated at As. 160 21 crore in 1987 and it 
escalated to Rs. 252 crore in 1996 to cover a

distance of 8.79 Km The project has been completed 
upto Chepauk only and the same has been opened 
up for traffic. 

The second phase between Luz to Vallachery to 
cover a distance of 10.32 Km. 1s yet to be taken up. 
The third phase from Vellachery to Villivakkam and 
finally from V1ll1vakkam to Avadi via vellachery 1s to 
be taken up alter completion of the second phase. 

I request the Union Government to allocate 
sulf1cient funds 1n the ensuing Budget to speed up 
the proiect with a commitment to complete the proiect 
at least uplo Luz by March. 1977 and the second 
and third phases lo be taken up immediately for 
exec uticn. 

15.09 hr1. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE 

CONTINUANCE OF PROCLAM ATION BY 

PRESIDENT IN RELATION TO THE STATE OF 

JAMMU AND KASHMIR 

[Engl,sh} 

THE PRIME MINIS TER (SHAI H D  DEVE 
GOWDA) I beg to move 

"That this House approves the continuance 
in force of the proclamation dated the , 8th 
July, , 990 in respect of Jam mu and 
Kashmir, issued under Article 36 of the 
Constitution by the President for a 1urther 
period of six months with effect from the 
18th July, 1 996" 

Sir, the President"s rule 1n Jammu & Kashmir 1s 
coming to an end on 18th July, 1996 and we want 
its extension for a short duration Though we are

asking for extension for a further period of six months, 
I would like to make It amply clear to this august 
House that the Government has already taken a 
decision to hold election as early as possible. In this 
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connect ion I have  d iscussed with almost a l l  the as possible, If poaslble in September Itself. With these 
Opposition leaders and they have also agreed for words I request thls august House to give Its approval 
extension to the President's rule in Jammu 8 Kashmir to the Resolution. 
for a short duration. MR. CHAIRMAN : Motion moved : 

One of the issues raised in the meeting with the 
Opposition leaders was about certain defects in the 
voters l is t .  W e  have  i ssued  inst ruct ions to  the  
authorities to see that summary revision can be made 
within a shor t  pe r iod  of one month.  The other 
apprehension expressed by  some of the polit ical 
p a r t i e s  w a s  abou t  c o n d u c t  of a f r e e  and  fa i r  
e l e c t i o n .  S i r ,  I w o u l d  l i ke  to  c o m p l i m e n t  t h e  

"That this House approves the continuance 
in force of the proclamation dated the 18th 
Ju ly ,  1 9 9 0  i n  respec t  of J a m m u  a n d  
Kashmir, issued under article 356 o f  the 
Constitution by the President, for a further 
period of six months with effect from the 
10th July, 1996". 

Army and the Administration. They tried their best non, ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ,  the Statutory Resolution is moved, 
to  c o n d u c t  a f ree  a n d  fa i r  e lec t ion  dur ing  Three hours are allotted tor discussion on  this. 
the Parliamentary elect ion, I wil l b e  fail ing in my 
duty if I do not compliment the Army people as well 15.15 hrs. 
as t h e  l o c a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  E l e c t i o n  
Commission. SHRI JAG MOHAN (New Delhi) : Thank you, Sir, 

Sir, whatever little defects are there in the voters 
list, those are going to be set right in the summary 
revision. Nearly two lakh forms were distributed and 
more than 12000 people returned their forms wlth 
their addresses for registration. 

Sir, I have recently visited Kashmir. There also 
all the local po l i tca l  party leaders have agreed to 
holding of election as early as possible. People In 
the valley, in a nutshell I can say, want peace. Peace 
can come only through holding of early election. 

Sir, some people have ra ised the autonomy 
issue. In our Common Minimum Programme also. 
we have mentioned about the autonomy issue.  I 
would l ~ k e  to again assure this House and also the 
other political partles who represented to me during 
my vlsit to Kashmlr about what I said earlier. On that 
day I made it clear that ~t was better to have a 
discussion with the elected representatlves of the 
new government so far as the autonomy Issue was 
concerned Slr. I am happy to ~ n f o r m  the House that 
they have all agreed to it. 

In thls connection I do not want to make a long 
speech. Even though we have asked for six months' 
extension, most probably the electlon will be held 
sometime In September or before the end of the f~ rs t  
week of October The date has to be finalised by the 
Election Commlsslon I have made ~t clear during 
the discussion with the Oppos~t ion leaders on the 
0th of this month that this is the purpose of extension 
of the President's rule for six months I can assure 
the House that the electlon w ~ l l  be conducted as 
early as possible The date has to be declded by the 
E lec t~on  Comm~sslon In c&sultat~on with the Central 
Government. I cannot announce the date I will only 
assure that the e lec t~on  will b e  conducted as early 

for giving me this opportunity. In the circumstance 
indicated by the hon. Prime Minister, I endorse the 
proposal of extension of the President's Rule But 
the point which I would like to emphasis0 is that lot 
of things are being said about Jammu 8 Kashmir 
without understanding the dangerous implications of 
those statements. 

Hon. Defence Minister went to Jammu & Kashmir 
Ye said. "Shortly, we are going to introduce a Bill In 
t h e  Par l i ament  t o  g ive  m a x i m u m  au tonomy to  
Kashm~r." Hon. Home Minister made a statement that 
"if we want to retain Kashmir-Mark the words, if we 
want to  keep Kashmir-we wi l l  have to give the 
autonomy" Look at the attitude 01 surrender. The 
Defence Minster says something, the Home Minister 
says the entirely different thmg and now the hon.  
Prime Minister is saying something entirely different 
that 'we would consult the legislature.' 

I wonder whether the background of the case 
has been adequately explained to the hon.  Prime 
Mln~s le r ;  whether he knows in  what circumslances 
the so-called autonomy was gwen.  First, I think, the 
very fact that you have said is 'maximum autonomy'. 
What does it mean? I would chal lenge the other 
Benches to explain this to me.  

From the very beginning, I would llke to throw 
t h ~ s  challenge to those who have quoted maxlmum 
autonomy In the Constitution, to tell me what Item to 
they want to add to  the existing i tems which the 
State Government enjoys. Tell me one Item. I am 
asklng all those hon Ministers, very experienced, to 
tell me one item that they want to add.  Please, i f  you 
cannot tell me now, consult your oll lcers that these 
are the items that we want to add to Ihe existing 
situation 




